Casilla 4040 correo 3. Concepción. Chile.
FEATURES OF PINNACULAE AND SPINNERET

C. incommoda:
The two dorsal thoracic pinnaculae are separed (at least twice their lenght) and are sorrounded by a dark pigmentary area with "sand clock" form (Fig. 3) ; spinneret: border of one lip with ca. 8 regular spines (Fig. 1) .
C. decolora:
The two dorsal thoracic pinnaculae are aside and sorrounded by a dark circular pigmentary area (Fig.4) ; spinneret: border of one lip with many irregular spines (more than 8) (Fig.2) .
Remarks: No differences were found in pupal features of both species; but it may be possible to find some of them under the ultrastructural scope. The pigmentary exoskeleton of larvae usually varies from dark to green light colour. 
